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PRICE TWO CENTS.{|j
RIOTING

CONTINUES "

AT CLEVELAND
The Mobs Were Astir Early Yes.

terday Mornlns Several
Serious Outbreaks.

THE POLICEMEN FARE BADLY

At the Hands of the Rioters.
Many Arrests Have

Been Made

OBSTRUCTIONS TO TRAFFIC.
Kirc Built in the Middle of Street
Car Track Company Has

Nothing to Arbitrate.

CLEVELAND, 0., July 2J..The riotinirwhich rnntlnupfl throughout lant

night was renewed to-day and there
were several serious outbreaks of violence,but no clashes between the mobs
and troops. Cars were started running
as usual this morning In all but one or

two lines. The mobs were astir early.
Soon after 10 o'clock a thousand or

more persons gathered on Burton street
on the south side and proceeded to obstructthe track. When a car came

along with two policemen on board It
was attacked with a shower of stones.
In spite of the policemen the non-union
motorman and conductor were roughly
handled. One of them, named McDermott,had two ribs broken and the
other was badly bruised. One of the
policemen fired at the mob. the bullet
striking a man named Wennlck. The
mob assaulted the officers, both of
whom were struck repeatedly with
stones and but for the intervention of a
priest of the Catholic church near at

hand, the officers might have been
lynched. By this time three cars had
been mixed up In the melee and a patrolwagon load of police arriving, the
rioters dispersed and the cars were

tuken back to the barns.
A'Mob of 8,000.

Thorn tvn« a Kurioua disturbance on

the Broadway lint* at the corner of Petrlestreet, where a mob of 3,000 assembledIn the forenoon, and obstructed the
track. Finally a car came along from
the Wilson avenue barns, having on

board Sergeant Burrows and a private
of militia and Detective Kelso. The
officer ordered the mob to disperse
when the motorman attempted to removethe obstruction from the track,
but the rioters showed tight. .Then
Setgeant Burrows and the one soldier,
with flxed bayonets, faced the mob and

attempted to clear the way. There was

a sharp flght for a few minutes, during
which a perfect shower of stones fell
about the detectlvs and the soldier,
smashing the car window*. No one was

seriously hurt and after arresting two
of the rioters and placing them on the
car, It was returned to the barns. The

police afterward charged the mob,makingseveral arrests.
The military on guard at the Holmde*iavenue barns on the south side,

were annoyed during the greater part
of the day by a Jeerlnjt mob and fifteen
arrests were made there with the assistanceof the police.

Novel Obstruction.
In the afternocn a mob of 1,000 con-

cclved the Idea or oiocxing me iwn w..

Orange street by placing a big boulder
In the middle of the street and building
a Are around It. The plan worked successfullyand cars wero delayed for

nearly an hour when the police drove
the mob away, put out the fire and gave

the street railway men a chance to

move the stone. Three men were sent

to the hospital with wounds mnde by
pollcemcn's clubs at the end of this

riot. I

As a result of the shooting of the
driver of a grocery wagon In South
Brooklyn yesterday afternoon by a

non-union conductor, the mayor of that

village to-day Issued un order to the
marshal to arrest all non-union conductorswho carried roncenled weapons.
Every car wus stopped and each conductorfound with a revolver was arrested.All were subsequently balled
out by the company.
A small riot was started at the corner

of Pearl street and Franklin avenue

when a young woman struck a man

who asked her to board a non-union
car. A crowd of union sympathisers
stoned cars and a squad of police finallycleared the street.
The company to-day sent a noto to

the state board of urbltrution declining
to arbitrate the differences, in which It

says:
"This company fully appreciates the

sincerity of your desire to bring about
a readjustment with Its former employes,begs to say that the men who
went out on Monday last are not In the
employ of tho company and there Is
nothing to negotiate about or to arbitrate."
In the vicinity of the llolmden avenuebarns to-night there was continuousrioting for three or four hours.

Every car that pasnod was attacked
with stones and several pistol shots
were fired at them.
There was a lively fusillade at one

flme, the non-union crews returning the
fire. The only porson hurt was a

woman who was shot in the finger as

she stood In her doorway. The police
made twenty-five arrests In that neighborhood.
Rioting continued all along Broad

wayto-nightand It took three tquads of
police as many hours to escort three
cars a distance of four miles to the
boms. Fifteen or twenty of ths rioters
vers taken Into custody.

DYNAMITE USED.
Cleveland Street Car Wrecked and
Pour Persona Badly Injured bjr the
Uso of tho Explosive.
CLEVELAND,July 23.-A Euclid avenuecor, loaded with passengers, was

wrecked by an- explosion of nitroglycerineor gun cotton, ahortly before
U o'clock to-night Four persona were
badly hurt, the names of the Injured
being Albert E. Fussett, F. A. Smith,
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. K C.'Martin.
The explosion tore out the front end

of the. car, smashed all the windows
and destroyed the brake. After conslderabledifficulty the car ,waa atopped
and a call for ambulances waa sent out
The motorman, William Dreggers. who
came from Cincinnati, was dazed by
the shock, but the conductor, Frank
Schroeder, of 8t. Loula, escaped Injury.
The force of the explosion" was so

great that It shook all the houses In the
neighborhood and was heard for a distanceof two or three miles. There Is
no clue to the Identity of the persons
who placed the explosive on the track.
Persons living in the neighborhood

say they saw a man In a buggy stop at
the corner of Kensington street, where
the .explosion occurred, and get out by
the railway track. He remained there a
short time and then drove rapidly
away.
Within a few mjnutes after the explosion,a crowd of a thousand people

ftssemDiea, ana the injured, wno were

suffering from shock, were cared for
until the ambulances arrived. None of
them was dangerously injured, their
hurts being confined to bruises about
the feet and legs. Mrs. Martin fainted
before she was taken from the car. All
were taken to their homes in ambulances.The motor-man on the car managedto get out of the vestibule of the
car and then fell to the street, but he
quickly recovered and helped to extricatethe passengers from the wreck.
Passengers who were on the car say

the explosion seemed to lift the whole
front of the car, and It ripped up the
lloor for more than half the distance
from the front end. The car was In
fact a complete wreck, but strange to
say It did not leave the rails and was

taken to the barns by the next outward
bound car.
The police were quickly summoned to

the scenc of the explosion and a force
of men was detailed to investigate with
«i vlow rnnnlne down the nerson who

.placed the exploitive on the track. A
boy living near the corner say the mys- ,
terious man In the buggy. He said he
noticed the buggy drive up and atop
and saw the man get out. He fumbled
about the rails for a minute or two and
then Jumped Into the buggy and drove
away at a gallop.
There iteemsi to be no doubt now that

Mayor Farley will call out the three or

four available military companies in
this city in addition to those-already
under arms. The call will include the
battery of artillery and the governor
may be requested to send other troops
to the city.
Those injured in the explosion were:
Mrs. E. C. Martin, 79 Analson street,

compound fracture of the skull, right
arm broken and Internal injuries which ,

may prove fatal.
E. C. Martin, right leg badly cut and

bruised about legs and body
Mrs. Catherine Harris, 25 Cornell

street, suffering from nervous prostra*
tlon. 1

F. A. Smith. <

Albert E. Fassett, 12 Wallace Place,
legs injured. '

Dora Schessler, 11 Oakdale street,
bruised about the body. '

Late to-night It was learned that Mrs. 1

Martin, one of the Injured, would prob-
ably die. She suffered a compound j

fracture of the skull, hod one arm j
broken and was otherwise Injured. She j
was with her husband, who was also j
badly hurt.
The police are now out searching for J

the buggy In which the dynamiter Is j
supposed to have ridden and all sta-
tions have been notified to be on the »

lookout for It. '
i

BROOKLYN STRIKE. ;
i

Said to bo Practically Dead.Strike
Leaders Claim, However, That All 1

Lines will be Tied Up To-morrow or J
Next Day. j

NEW YORK, July 23.-The fact that J
cars were run on all lirooklyn lines un- ,
der headway to-day shows that the i

strike Is practically dead. To the seasideresorts traffic was more general J
thun It was last Sunday, but the public
did not take advantage of the lmprov- 4

ing service, probably owing to the fear t

of possible disturbances which have so j
far marked the aftermath of the strike.
Strike leaders admit that the Brooklynllapid Translc Company ran more I

cars to the seaside resorts to-day than
on any day since the strike was de- i

clared. President Rosslter was Jubl- l

lant on Saturday before leaving for i

Cold Spring, and reiterated the state- J
ment that the strike practically was ,

over. He said: "The strike ha* occa- i
stoned considerable trouble, of course, t

and has been very expensive to our j
company, but I am glad to say that

nearly all the lines were able to run to- 1

day on regular schedulo time. The j
strikers have prided themselves on the ,

fact that they had been able to tie up i

traffic to Coney Island, but they cannot

boast of that now, for to-morrow we ^
will be able to carry all passengers who
want to go to the Island or other resorts }
near the sea. I am sorry for the n*n j
who were led astray by professional (

agitators. I am still willing to tako ,

bark the men who left their positions i

on the Brooklyn Heights line, but I am J
determined that none of the Nassau j
lino men will bo reinstated as motormenor conductors."
In strike headquarters, Grenada hall, t

tho men of the Nassau line assembled
to-day. General Master Workman
John Parsons did not appear, but DIs- *

trlct Master Workman Pines was busy J
trying to encourage tho strikers. Ho j
told them that even If the etnko should ^

be unsuccessful, they still would have
the satisfaction of knowing that they
tad rebelled against the evil system of
lours and wages Introduced and maintainedby Rosslter. Mr. Pines added
that If a certain section of the press
ind the corporations fancied that the
itrlke would be over In a day or tw^
they would soon discover that they
vere badly mistaken. He also said that
by Tuesday or Wednesday all of the 1
lnes of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company would be tied up as tight as a

lrutn.
New York Situation.

NEW YORK, July 2$.-In New York, |
accept for the presence of several hunlredpolicemen on Second avenue and
ruards about the various power houses,
i strike would be out of consideration. j

rhere has been no delay In the trolley
>ar service In Manhattan to-day on any
lne with the exception of the Second
ivenue line and that la affected but little.
It Is stated by the police officials that 1

to-morrow or Tuesday at the farthest, 1

nost of the policewho have been guard- 1

ng the property of the railroad com- J
>anles will be withdrawn.

CLOTHING WORKERS; STRIKE.
twenty-five Thousand May bo InvolvedWithin Two Week*.
NEW YORK, July 23.-About 2,500

slothing workers In three branches of
that industry struck to-day, and a

nember of the executive committee of
tailors' progressive union No. 11, said
to-night that 14,000 will be out within
twenty-four hours. Twenty-live thou»andmay be on strike within two
reeks.
One thousand members of tailors'

progressive union 'No. 11, in sixty-two
ihops, struck for 25 per cent Increase in
wages. They have been earning $8 a

veek and' they want $10.
Six hundred coat pressors went on

itrlke In the afternoon. Seven hundred
nore will go on strike to-morrow. They
Have been getting seven cents apiece
'or coats and want two cents more. The
pressers press on an average of twenty
:oats per day.
Eight hundred basters held a meeting

to-day and about three hundred men
went out on strike. The basters have
been working fourteen and sixteen
lours a day. They want the work day
ihortened to ten hours.
Twelve thousand men connected with

the United Brotherhood of Cloakmak- 1

srs will hold 600 shop meetings within
'.he next twoweek* for the purpose of formulatingnew wage lists. It Is bellev- ,

ed that It will be necessary to order
strikes to enforce the new schedule.

Garment Pressors' Strike. I
NEW YORK. July SS.-Slx hundred ]

jressers employed In the garment trade (
struck work to-day and organized a (
anion. They claim their number will
be doubled to-morrow and that 7,000
more garment workers will strike for '

higher wages. The piece workers demandan Increase of about 20 per cent, j
while the week workers want an Increaseof 15 per cent.- An interesting
point of the strike is the demand of the
men that they work flfty-nine hours a
week instead of fifty as at present,
rhey say they want to work up to the
limit of the ten hour law, as they can
make more money In this way.

NEW LABOR PARTY
I*o bo Organized In New York.Con- (

rcntlon Called for August. 1

NEW YORK, July 21-Hundreds of 1

delegates representing the Trades UnionsIn the Greater New York were

present to-day at the regular meeting *
-» 41 r* 1 Tfnlnn fit
J1 LliV VyCll lifci cnKauiou v>a»ui>, ..

which the organization of the new lax>rparty came up for discussion. i

The project waa enthusiastically en- c

loraed by the delegates, a number of 1

ipeeches being made In Its advocacy. (

\ convention was formally called for c

Vugust 7, the place of meelng to be an- 1

lounced later. Every union and re-
1

'orm bodr in the city of New York will 1
so asked to send delegates and an or- j:
(anlzatlon will be affected. jAtthe meeting to-day Samuel Prince,
>resident of the Central Federated Un- 1

on, presided. Master Workmun John
M. Parsons and District Master Work- (
man Pines were among the speakers, (
ind the former spoke strongly in favor
>f the new political movement. He 0

laid the time for action had arrived and «

hut the unions of this city must either c,
«how their power as American people or

fo down to destruction. He asked that
i treasurer be appointed to act ns
ireasurer of the fund to be raised to
ild the strikers. This wan done, and r

lolegates of various unions then pledg- (
'd sums ranging from 9100 to 1500 each .

ind gave assurances of more money If 1

leeded. It was decided also to lnsti- 1

:ute a boycott against the Second ave- s
lue line, the line afTected in the present t
itrlke in New York. .

Ther« was further talk on the strike n
ind one of the delegates denounced the r
>oard of aldermen, saying:
"They had $150,000 to give to entertain

\dmlral Dewey, but not a penny foi
he poor strikers. For them there were
Dollcemen's night sticks and prison r

sells."
^ r

Ex-Postmaster Arrested. G
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
BTEUBENVILLE.O., July 23.-A sen- y

latlon was caused In this section last t

light when United States Marshal Harnessarrested Dr. Henjnmln Dennlo, a

eadlng physician and ex-postmaster of
Toronto, at Empire, on un afllduvit c
nade In the United States court charg- »

ng Dennle with neglecting to deposit In
he United States sub-treasury at Cln- '

ilnnutl $417 derived from sources which J
>y law are a part of the postal revenues 1

>f the Toronto postofTlee. Dennle's 1

jondsmon within the past week made «'

300 of the amount good. Dennle came e

:o Toronto from Monroe county, and 1
ivns appointed by Congressman Pear- 0

ion.

A Fatal Stumble.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. y
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. July 23.- }

Vlth her husband's loaded pistol In her r

land, Mrs. Qus Henderson, u young t
lolored woman, stumbled on the door r
itoop of her home. As she Ml the
veapon discharged and the ball en- t

ered her abdomen. To-day she died, h
Pho husband had Just finished clean- f

ng the weapon.

Fate of tho Peacemaker.
Ipoclal Dispatch to tho Intolligenccr. c

STEUnENVILLB, Ohio, July 23. ,(
fames Rmlth, a boss In the Aotna- .

Standard yard at Mingo Junction, was n

tnocked from a twenty-foot trestle and n

lerlously Injured to-day by a weapon n

n the hands of one of two employes o

whose quarrel he bad tried to stop. $

REVOLT
AGAINST °

CHURCH.,
at

Filipino Priest Agitating Indcpcn- Fl

dcnce of Church in Philippines s|l
From the Domination sl<

JF THE SPANISH PRIESTHOOD.
"

ed

irchbtohop's Action in Regard to j!,
m u ». or

Announcements ok juubuuiw .;

and Protestant Meetings. ki

H
MANILA, July 23, 6:15 p. m.-A Fill- M

jlno priest named Greglroe Agrlpay, ^
vlth the ln8urgentii, Is trying to lead ~

novement for the Independence of the de
'hucch in the Philippines from the th

Spanish priesthood. He has Issued a

jroclamatlon declaring himself the ar

rlcar genefal of all the Filipino priests wi

n the districts outside of American
ontrol on the island of Luzon, and Is Lj
netting the priests to dlsohey the regu- wi

atlons of the church and brotherhood.
The archbishop of the district has Is- R|
tued a bull excommunicating Agrlpay, r,
ind thin action has Increased the feel- Il<

ng between the Filipinos and the wl

ihurch. Wl
The archbishop threatened to excommunicatethe owners of Spanish dl

>apers publishing announcements of
Protestant and Masonic meetings, m
vhereupon an American paper warned he
ilm that he might be bundled out of ps)
he Island like any disturber of- the ^
>eace if he should incite religious ani- sp
nosltlto.
The Dominican friars have begun the JJ,"
)ubllcation of a newspaper under the m

itle of The Llbertas, for the purpose
»f defending the brotherhood.
The United States transport ZealanHa,which sailed from San Franclsca be
rune 24, with four companies of the ^
Pwenty-fourth United States infantry, Q{
GO recruits and a large amount of pro- cj,
rlsions nnd supplies for the army on

>oard, has arrived here.
R

A auiiiiirih a iiEii Arun

Prom Philippines . Says Agnlnahlo
In Anxious fbr Peace. H'

KANSAS CITY,Mo., July 23..A spec- ca

nl to the Times from Independence, la

:<as., says: Under date of May 31,Emil la:

3. Etzold, Company O, Twentieth Kanlas.writes from Manila to hlB sinter In pt
;hls city. Among other statements is at

;hls one: en

"They say that our regiment will be be

relieved In a few days, but I think we he

ire In for it until it Is. finished. I think 1*

t will not be long now until this war is w

>ver and that the volunteers will go jn
lome. There were two of Agulnaldo's bi
>tllcers here yesterday to negotiate on de

jeace terms and nobody knows yet wl
vhat they did about It. They are pret- in,
:y unxlous to have this war stop and
>ur government has offered $30 Mexican
noney for every man who will come in oi
ind give up his gun."

CAPT, BYKXE'H VICTORY
po

Srratcr Than First Reported.'Will Jo
Have Salutary Effect. nu

WASHINGTON, July 23.-The war

lepartmcnt to-day received from Gen- Ki
ral Otis another dispatch giving addl- H\
lonal particulars of the fight between ]
:aptuln B. A. Byrne, with seventy men pi'
if the Sixth Infantry and robber bands
n th* Island of Neirro*. It shows thot |
ho victory of the soldiers wns greater T1
han that reported In General Otis' dls- th

>atch of July 21, and that the loss suferedby the robbers wns considerably Qf
argcr than before stated. \vl
Much satisfaction Is felt by General le*

)tis over the results of this preliminary P£
ffort In dealing with this disturbing
lenient In the Island and he reports it ro

ilready Is having a salutary effect on

ither bands Infesting the locality.

Admiral Dewey's Movements.
TRIESTE,July 23..It has been de;Idedthat the United States cruiser ( '

)lymplu shall remain here ten days an

ongcr. Crowds visited the cruiser to- jjj
lay and were shown over her by the u,;
allors. who explained everything to de
he visitors. Admiral Dewey, accom- ra

tanled by the American consul, made br
in excursion this afternoon In a car- no

lage to Opolna mountain. be

grinHonor of Dewey. thi
LONDON, July 24..The Home cor- A1

espondent of tho Dally Mall says: JjJ
"Mascagnl's hymn, In honor of Ad- tic

nlral Dewey was performed at Pesaro
m 8unday, for the llrst time before on j
.udlence of 2,000 persons. It wns great-
y appreciated and Is considered one of *

he tlnest hymns Mascagnl has written. 111
Ui

PreacheU to Wheeling Team. thi
CHICAGO, July 23..A special to the we

Jhronlcle from Fort Wayne, Ind., says: jjjj
lev. Maurice Sampson, of Heidelberg thl
teformed Church,, who delivered a sor- pti
non this morning to the members of the tin
i*ort Wayne and Wheeling base ball nit
earns In favor of Sunday games, ten- iti
lered his resignation as pastor at the
venlng services. He says his reslgnalonhas nothing to do with his stand ,

n the base ball question.
m coi

New' Secretary of War. tl)<
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 23..Hon. To

lllhu Hoot, who Is to succeed Secretary
Llger at the head of the war departfjent,has telegraphed the President sa;
hat he will be here to-morrow. Mr. tfr

toot desires to have n conference with
he President respecting tho duties or
Is new office before the former leaves
or Lake Champlalm

Toledo Klevator Fire.
TOLEDO, O., July 23..'Tho Clncln- I
Innatl, Hamilton & Dayton elevator, tor

jcated In East Toledo, was totally de- em

troyed by Are to-night and the loss no

n building and contents is nearly a .sir
illllon dollars. It Is not known how Co
iuch Insurance Ik on the 000,000 ImihIicIs for
f wheat, but on the building there Is tin
I8r.,ooo m various companies* for

EPWORTH LEAGUERS.
losing Sessions of the Convention.
20,000 People Attended Yesterday'sServices.Next Meeting in San
Francisco in 1001.
rNDIANAPOLIS, Ind.t July 23..Thi
pworth Leaguo convention formally
Uoumed to-night, to meet In S&n
rancltco In 1901. The work was Praciallyended last night The final ses«

in was devoted to addresses on "Mis)ns."
Incoming trains to-day brought thou*
nds of visitors, and It was estimated
at the number of delegates had reach*
the 20,000 mark.

rhe visiting ministers filled city pullsIn the morning, and the afternoon
as devoted to missionary conferices.
To-night Hon. P. D. Puller, of Topet,Kansas, presided In the tent; Rev,
F. Berry, of Chicago, at Tomlinson

all; Rev. J. H. Rlddell. of Winnipeg,
an.. In the opera house, and Rev. W.
Chapman, of Louisville, Ky., at

aberts' Park church.
Kev. John p. Goucher, of Baltimore,
mvcrou an inicrcnmiK uuuicn uu

ie mission work In India. He has
st returned from an inspection of the
Issionary stations In that country,
id spoke of the program of the EporthLeague. He had with him twenflaffflfrom Indian Epworth Leagues.
Bishop McCabe, the "Chaplain of
bby prison," spoke of the missionary
ark In the south.
Other speakers of the evening were
av. J. H. Coleman, Knovxllle, Tenn.;
sv. W. P. Wilson, Hamilton, Ont;
ev. G. W. Brlggs, Owensboro, Ky.;
jv. W. I. Haven and Rev. L. 8. BaldIn,of New York.
At the close of the addresses fareillconsecration services were held,
in the tent the services were eonictfcdby Rev. D. W. Potter, of Chiigo;Bishop Fitzgerald, Nashville,
?nn., In Tomllnson Hail; Rev. L. W.
unhall, Qermantown, Pa., in the opera
iuse, and Rev. C. J. Bond In Roberts
trk church.
The services consisted of testimonies
' the delegates, hundreds of whom
oke In the four meetings.
A.t the close benediction ^ds prouncedand the convention adjourned.
ie delegates will leave the city toorrow.
The board of control will begin Its
eeting to-morrow morning, which will
obably last till Wednesday. Bishop
Inde, of Detroit, is chairman of this
iard.
rhe moat Important matter to come
fore the board will be the question
federation of the young people's soJtlen.

ESCAPED PRISONER
etnrncd to tho Ohio Penitentiary.

His Manner ofEscapc.
COLUMBUS, O., July 23.-Tlmothy
ogan, the noted mall box robber, who
caped from the penitentiary May 8

1 th. nanltantlan-
Hi, WIU1 ri'lUI IICU IU IMC

st night from New York.
Tn speaking of his escape from the
nltentiary in a box, he said he was

lout to give up more than once and
ill for help, as one of the slats had
como loosened from the box in which
was confined, and that tobacco was

lling on him which almost smothered
m.
He had a knife with him to cut a hole
the box in case he needed more air,

it refrained from doing so foi1 fear of
tectlon. As soon as the boxes were
(loaded he kicked off one of the slats
Ith his foot and escaped from his hidgplace.

MYSTERIOUS DEATHS
r Husband and We Puzzling the

Philadelphia Physicians.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. July 23..The
lice of this city and physicians of St.
seph's hospital are mystified over the
dden death of Charles Bueggerman,
:ed flfty-clght years, and his wife,
itherlne, aged fifty years. The couple
ed In rooms at No. 723 Oxford street.
r*nst Thursday Bueggerman containedof pnins In the stomach and a

yslclan was summoned who prescrlbforhim. Yesterday Mrs. Bueggerinalso complained of stomach pains,
le attending physician had both of
em removed to u hospital early this
arnlng. where they both died within
few. hours of each other. The cause
death Is a mystery to all connected
th the case. There are several theori.among them being starvation and
Isonlng. The physicians refuse to
lue a death certificate, and the cororwill make an investigation to-morw.

Negro Lynched.
ATLANTA, Go., July 23..A special to
b Constitution from Bainbrldge, Ga.,
^*s: A negro, captured near Iron
ty last night, was brought to Saffold
d Identified as one of the assaulters.
Mrs. J. E. Ogletree, lust Thursday

ijht. He was lynched at daylight
Is morning, near Saffold. Two other
ad negroea were found alongside the
llroad track two miles west of BalnIdge,this morning. The names of
ne of these negroes are known. It Is
lleved by some that the two dead neaesfound by the railroad track were
s men arrested yesterday at Troy,
a., on suspicion of being implicated In
!» Ogletree outrage and who were bejbrought to SalTold for identlflcan.

The Italian Lynching*.
SOME, July 23..The Popelo Romano,
ferrlng to the recent lynching of
illans at Tallulah, La., says the
lltcd States has given assurances

it It will prosecute rigorously all who
ire concerned In the commission of
? crime. The Trtbuna declares that
» lynching was due to the knowledge
tit Itnllan Immigrants to the United
utes are not afforded proper protecnand may be attneked with impu;y,and calls the attention of the
illan government to the matter.

China's Aims.
iONDON, July 24..The Shanghai
respondent of the Times, referring to
s Chinese mission recently sent to
klo with valuable presents from the
wager Empress, ostensibly with
nmerclal alms, but really empowered
discuss a Chlna-Japanene alliance,

>'» "The recently adopted reform
idencles of the Dowager Empress arn
rlbuted rather to h desire to conclleJapan and to obtain Japanese suprtfor the Chinese dynasty, than to
iceru recognition of the uccesslty for
ortn."

A Crisis In Sight.
jONDON, July 24..The Times Pre

lacorrespondent says the Outlandihave been Riven to understand that
abatement of the demands made by
Alfred Mllner. governor of the Capo

lony and British high commissioner
South Africa, will be acceptable to I
Imperial authorities. A crisis, there- I

c, is now held to be iti sight.

INGERSOLL
FUNERAL 1

SERVICES |
Have not Been Arranged Owing

to the DUtrculng Grief ^
of the Family. .Mj,'im

THEY CANNOT BE RECONCILH)
To the Idea of Farting With tha

Beloved Dead . Ridpath
Will Deliver Eulogy.

NEW YORK, July &.The body ol
Robert O. Ingeraoll lay oil an lmprovisedbier to-day In the bedroom la
which he died at the hone of Waliton ,

H. Brown, his son-in-law, In Dobba
Ferry. Many men of all aorta and conditions,but mostly bumble tollenunada
the pUMmase to Dobbs Ferry in the
hope that they might be permitted to
gaze once more upon the noted agnostic.In no instance was the request refused.No arrangement* whatever
have been made concerning the funeraL |
Mrs. Ingeraoll and her daughters, Mrs.
Brown and Miss Maude Ingersoll are
still too much overcome with sorrow to
consider the matter.
'They cannot tear themselves from

the beloved dead/' said Mr. Farrell today."They have not left the chamber
since he passed away, except to go into
an adjoining room when visitors who
wished to see him, called. They cannot
reconcile themselves to the Idea that,
they must part wfth him, and all allusionsto the removal of the body only
cause distressing outbursts of grief. Xt
may be a few days before they are calm
enough to discuss the steps, that necessarilysoon must be taken for the removalof body."
Mr. FarnSll expressed the conviction

that the body will be cremated. If it Is
not it will be burled in Sleepy Hollow
cemetery, at Tarrytown, where WashingtonIrving rests. If any funeral exercisesare held it is expected that John
Clark Rldpath will deliver the eulogy.
At the request of the family, George

Grey Barnard, the sculptor, who was
a warm personal friend of the colonel,
will visit the house to-morrow and
make a death mask.

PRESIDENT'S VACATION.
With Mrs. McKlnloy Will be Spent at

Lake Champlatn.
PLATT3BURO, N. T., July 21.

Preparations are being: made at Hotel
Champlaln In anticipation^ the ar-
rival of President and Mm. McKlnley,
who are expected on Wednesday or
Thursday of this week.
In view of Mrs. McKlnley's 111 health.

the President hopes to be able to spend
his time while here In absolute rest
and quiet. He has asked that no newspapercorrespondents be allowed on the
special train which will convey himself
and party to the shores of Lake Champlaln.
The suite of rooms facing the lake

on the muin floor of the hotel annex,
which the President occupied during
his stay at the hotel In the summer of
1897. Is being especially furnished and
mude ready for his occupancy.
Many prominent people are expected

at the hotel during the President's
visit, among them being Secretary of
the Treasury Gage, Attorney General
Griggs, Vlcc President Hooart ana
family, and Ellhu Root, recently appointedsecretary of war.

Will Accompany President.
WASHINGTON. D. C.,July 21.PostmasterGeneral Charles Emory Smith

and Mrs. 8mith probably will accompanythe presidential party who leave
here Wednesday afternoon, for an Indefinitestay at Lake ChamplaJn. They
will reach their destination Thursday
morning. Others who will be of the ,

party are Miss Duncan, the President's
niece; Dr. and Mrs. Rlxey, Acting SecretaryCortelyou, several clerks and
servants.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
In Honor oftho bate Colonel Robert

G. Ingersoll.
PEORIA, Ills., July 21..Memorial

services In honor of the late Colonel
Robert G. Ingersoll, who was for many
years a prominent resident of Peoria,
were held In the tabernacle here this afternoon.Over 500 of the. dead orator's
old friends were In attendance, quite a
number being members of his old regiment,the Eleventh Illinois cavalry.
Addresses were delivered by about
twenty of his old associates, neighbors,
comrades and friends and lengthy resolutions,lauding his works of charity
and his courage in upholding his belief
und extending sympathy to his family
were adopted.
A movement toward the erection of a

monument to his memory in Glen Park
In this city by popular subscription was
Inaugurated by the appointment of a
committee of fifteen to be known as the
Ingersoll memorial committee, to take
charge of the soliciting of funds and
the erection of a suitable monumont

Warming Up Ont West.
CHICAGO, July 23..Very hot weatherIs reported from several places In the

west and northwest. The temperature
at Hlack River Falls, Wis., at 4 p. m.
to-day was 100, and Young Sleget died
from heat prostration. Thermometers
registered 99 at 2 p. m. to-day, at Omaha.und high temperatures are reportedfrom all over Nebraska.

Jcnlnnsy Cause* Crime.
MUSCATINE, Iowa. July 23..Georgt

Wright shot and Instantly killed Mrs.
Joseph Crlppen to-night, and thon attemptedto kill her husband, but was
overpowered and placed under strong
guard In Jail to prevent a possible
lynching. Ills act In assigned to Jealousy.

Weather Forecast for To-tlay.
For Wont Virginia, Wentcrn Pennsylvaniaami Ohio: Generally fnir Monday;

Inereanlng cloudluoM Tuesday; fresh
northeasterly wind*.

Imeal Temperature.
The temperature Saturday, an observed

by C. Scbnepf. druggist, corner of Market
und Fourteenth strwt, was as follows:
7 a. m 7*' S p. mM
0 a. Ml 7 p. m||

12 in to, Wan titer, fair.
St'NDAY.

7 a. m 751 3 p. M
0 n. m s*' 7 p. mM

12 m 9G1 .Weather, clear.


